The mid-aortic dysplastic syndrome. Surgical considerations with a 2 to 18 year follow-up and selective histopathological study.
Mild-aortic dysplastic syndrome is usually presented with advanced hypertension in young individuals in association with either weak or absent femoral pulses, due to diffuse narrowing of the aorta in its mid thoraco-abdominal course. There is frequent involvement of visceral arterial branches such as renal and superior mesenteric arteries. Although the disease has been popularised by the appealing name of "abdominal coarctation", the term mid-aortic dysplastic syndrome is more appropriate. In spite of the fact that the syndrome was described almost three decades ago, its exact aetiology remains obscure and pathogenesis speculative. Surgical revascularisation remains the only therapeutic remedy, in dealing with this particular group of young hypertensive patients. The clinical presentation, angiographic assessment and long-term outcome, following reconstruction in 11 patients (mean age 24.4 years) with mid-aortic dysplastic syndrome were evaluated, in an effort to determine the effectiveness of surgery. Late follow-up, slightly exceeding 16 years (mean 5.6 years) has shown normal and relief from hypertension in practically all individuals. Furthermore, in order to elucidate at least some aspects of histopathology, studies were undertaken upon specimens from the aortic wall and the renal, carotid, lumbar and brachial arteries. The results suggested predominantly dysplastic features in the media, intima and particularly along the course of internal lamina. Aortography, using different projections, revealed variable patterns of high mid-aortic stenosis with or without associated renal artery disease. All patients were hypertensive (mean blood pressure 170 mmHg) and co-exist renal artery disease, unilateral in three and bilateral in three cases, was detected.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)